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CABLE NEWSPurse-Opening Inducements that Cannot Fail to 
___ Impress Saving-Wise Shoppers -erson LAST NIGHTS OFFICIAL.

LONDON, March IS.
English troops carried out a suo- 

i eessful raid this morning against a 
German strong point southeast ot 
Polygon Wood, In the Ypree sector, 
says Field Marshal Haig’s report to
night In addition to losses Inflicted 
on the enemy 37 prisoners and three 
machine guns were! captured. Our 
casualties were very slight A raid 
which the enemy attempted, south ot 
Armentleres was repulsed with loss
es. Hostile artillery has shown con
siderable activity during the day 
north of Lens and on both sides of the 
LaBassee Canal, and also south of 
the Shrewsbury forest Polygon Wood 
and Pasechendaele sector.

St. Patrick’s FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and TUESDAY.

See the

Ribbons Lace
CurtainsUTTON

We are generously stocked 
with a goodly supply of EMER
ALD GREEN SILK RIBBONS 
for St Patrick’s Day. Ribbons 

dr Ribbons for neckwear. Ribbons 
3 and hat trimmings; widths from 
o to 5 inches, rich lustrous Silk 
ibbons in every case, priced to the 
• this Sale. Special prices; 4c, »c, 
30c. per yard.

mndland.

J bave Played on Em 
id 30 years ago, and 
he centre, which was 
good as the day they

SO pairs of handsome White Lace Cur
tains, offering far better value than yon can 
expect to find at any time during the coming 
Spring. Good lacey looking patterns, with 
that soft finish which denotes freedom from 
dressing. These run up to 3% yards long; 
we expect a run on these. Crone along 
early. Reg. $1.80 value. Friday, dM CQ

BATH SHEETS.
Extra large size White Turk

ish Bath Sheets; size 36 x 75, 
all White with a nice soft feel 
and an extra good weight Just 
a dozen or so of these to hand. 
Reg. $1.60. Friday, dM AC 
Sat. ts Tues, each «JL.ftD

WHITE SHEETS.
18 pairs of White Twilled Bed 

Sheets left over from last seas
on. Size 72 x 90, excellent qual
ity if you are looking for value 
in this line; these cannot be 
matched for value. Reg. $3,20 
pair. Friday, Sat- (n AC 
unlay and Tuesday «A.7«/

CASEMENT CLOTHS.
A couple of pieces of light Cream Casement Cloths, 86 inches 

wide, relieved with a four inch pretty floral band border. This 
material washes well and makes a ery effective hangings for 
Summer. Reg. 28c. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday..................

Saturday and Tuesday BAKER’S STATEMENT.
PARIS, March 12.

Secretary Baker to-day made the 
following statement concerning Mon
day night’s raid on Paris: “It was 

<my first experience of actualities of 
, war and a revelation of the methods 
, inaugurated by an enemy who wages 
j war against women and children as 
against soldiers. If his objects are to 
damage property, the results are 

I trifling when compared with his 
, efforts. If his objects are to weaken 
j the people's morale, the reply is giv
en by the superb conduct of the peo- 

! pie of Paris. Moreover, aerial raids 
on towns which are counterpart of 

■ pitiless submarine war and attacks 
j against American rights, are the very 
explanation of the reason why Ameri
ca entered the war. We are sending 
over soldiers to Europe to fight until 
the world is delivered from these hor
rors.”

SERPENTINE CREPE.
p»allT a lovely wash fabric for summer 

JSfmmnd with Black Hello, and Cardint 
îtï dark grounds ot Navy and Black with ' 
fes vide. Special, per yard, Friday, Saturd

Cut Prices on Wanted Things Profit-Pared Prices that Cannot fail to 
satisfy value seekers from far and near.

BOYS’ WOOL suits:
We are1 clearing these much under- 

priced this week; the shades include 
mixed Rose, Grey, Tan and Cardinal.
These Suits come with cap and mitts to 
match, ankle length pants. Reg. $3.6<f.
Friday, Saturday and Tues- gg

PLAIDS and CHECKS.
Double-width Wash Plaids and 

checks, very suitable for making up 
Children's Dresses, Ladles’ Blouses or 
Skirts, Black and White checks, touch
ed up here and there with a dash of 
coloring, and others with a plaid like 
appearance. We have never shown bet
ter value at 50c. per yard; 'they are 
really good value. Friday, Sat- 
unlay and Tuesday...................

MISSES’ JULIETS,
Fur Trimmed. t

Sizes 12 to 2, In a pretty Blue felt 
Juliet, with solid leather sole and heel, 
ever so comfortable footwear for pres
ent wear. Reg. to $1.60 pair, dh-f qa 
Friday, Saturday & Tues. <3)1.07

Eloquently expressive of their worth
APRON HOLLAND. ' WHITE TABLE I

Here is something in Apron Holland par- A £*7*^looklng^ 
fintoh a gr£t wearer QO have a big stock of this t

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS. Md Tnesday...............•
Soft White Linen Sideboard Cloths, with JENERIFFE D’O

a deep hemstitched border; neatly embrold- T„M„
^y'r T SrSlri i|F' dëlp edSgeaPoef Tariff"? th

Regular 80c. Friday, Saturday * Ç9C do up again like new. B 
Tuesday............................................. Friday, Saturday and Tnei
DAINTY TRAY CLOTHS.............................................

A couple of boxes of very dainty Embrold- TEA CLOTHS.
ered White Linen Tray Cloths finished with handsome white
1 wide hemstitched border. These are ex- cloth Bize 36 x 36; these
«lient val,!e„S„ 30c‘ Friday’ 26C ly embroidered and ha 
Saturday aud Tuesday...................... stotched border; really vt
CUP TOWELINGS. -

18 inch Cup Toweling, a very serviceable 
make In Cream Crash, blue bordered; an- FANCY 
other make a bitnarrow and heavier. txtjCK TO WE LIN
S”,,"’1' 17Cand Inesday............ fine make, it comes with a
SCRUBBING CLOTHS. ed surface, 19 inches wid<

Coarse Crash Scrubbing Cloths that can bedroom Towris. Régulai 
stand a big lot of hard usage; Size 4 Oa Friday, Saturday a d
19 x 19. Friday, Saturday & Tues. AC/V* day...................................

eir Way
erity to THIS SALE Good-looking striped patterns on 

Blue, Grey and Fawn grounds; 28 inch
es wide. These are best quality Eng
lish make. Give these a look over. 
Reg. 36c. yard. Friday, gator- ftq_ 
day and Tuesday.......................  UuC

WOMEN’S 
FELT SLIPPERS.

Something cosy and comfortable for 
house wear. Oh! the comfort of a pair 
when you kick off your boots after the 
day's, work is over. We have Grey, 
Brown, Navy in sizes from 3 to 7. 
Reg. $1.25. Friday, Satur- A4 rtff 
day and Tnesday................. 9 l.ve#

NEW BEACH LINENS.
In Blazer stripes and cluster stripes; 

these are going to be popular the earn
ing season; they have everything In 
their favor, they wash well, make up 
prettily and wear everlastingly. - Come 
and see the showing. We have broad 
Blue and White -stripes also Black and 
White and Green and White, and others 
In mixed stripes. Special per nC- 

and Tues. AiVV

Will Talk Strongly to the 
Economical Side of Your 

Pocketbook.
Much more strongly in fact than any 

sale which we have held previously, 
as it places at your disposal new 
thing?, seasonable things, wanted 
things, at prices far cheaper than you 
could expect to find these price-soar
ing times.

Be on hand therefore as early as 
possible to secure those things which 
you require most for present needs and 
for near future needs, and profit by the 
savings that each purchase brings you

MORE FOOD FOR WORKERS.
LONDOti, March 13.

Lord Rhondda speaking here to
day said he hoped in April to be able 
to give those engaged in very hard 
physical labor double the ordinary 
ration.

G IS GOOD.

î time without follow- 
ty will wake up later
h wondering why the 
ban wander round the 
p have a mortgage on 
I parlours, whilst they 
her, taking the others

OFFICIAL VISITS
PARIS, Monday.

Marshall Joffre called on U. S. Sec
retary of War Baker this morning 
and the Secretary later returned the 
call at the Marshall's headquarters. 
The Secretary this afternoon, visited 
General Tasker N. Bliss, American 
representative on the Supreme War 
Council, at Versailles, and expected 
to see President Poincare this even
ing:

od will lie 
•wmfheWi

yard Friday,\wax wealthy and au- 
■save that they wax 
pping at BLAIR’S, as ^ Here's Your Summer Hose 

Marked Away Down Below 
Regular Price.

Some of the very prettt- 
est Hose we have seen in 
Silk and Lisle. Half silk P/dP
log style so fashionable
for fine weather wear. We JX.
have plain Black, also oth- vW/t A. rJ\ 
er makes in Tan, Grey,: _ -
Champagne, Pink, Bronze.UgmMf /
Maize, White and Black.^ j||E|rv | , j ,1 fx-< /' 
These show some very ! E: ;| I /1\ ( j . ] \ f 
effective stripes and oth-!Eï| JMMKVy
ers In plaids; the entire: El I V--— 
lot makes a very attract- -O-V—V—
Ive display of high-grade
Hosiery. Our Special V-—WK H
Price per p«)r Friday, Sat- * ■ W
urday and Monday, m

ROOMnt. to 100 per cent, 
months’ time. Now

' LODGE’S OPINION.
BOSTON, March 12.

The belief that Russia would never 
be a factor in the war again, and that 
the conflict would be won on the 
fields of Northern France, was ex
pressed by United States Senator 
Lodge before the Massachussetts Sen
ate to-day.

Values are Particularly Good, and 
the New Things for Spring are 

Being Opened Every Day.
TANGO SILK TIES.

Something pretty to set off your dress. 
They come in fancy stripe effects with 
ball and tassel ends; others in Crepe- 
de-Chene in mixtures of Black and 
White, very neat Reg. 40c. Off. 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday Ot/U

DIRECTOIRE KNICKERS.
These come in that fine ribbed finish 

with elastic at waist and knee; a nice 
medium weight, in shades of Saxe, 
Cream, Navy, Grey and Tangerine; nice 
for present wear. Reg. 90c.
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday U / V

5 only CREAM SERGE 
DRESSES FOR GIRLS.

Just 5 of these in real good quality 
Wool Serge; Sailor style and kilted 
skirt, large collar braided, scarf and 
pocket; sizes to fit from 8 to 12 years. 
These could be easily dyed If desired ; 
their quality Is excellent Reg. $4.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Tues- AQ CA 
day.................................. 7
INFANTS’ NIGHTGOWNS.

Warm Cream Flannelette Nightgowns 
for infants and grown-ups to 10 years, - 
well shaped, well stitched and trimmed 
with Pink and Blue galon, really cheap
er ti^an you can make them to-day. 
Reg. 45c. Friday, Saturday and 
Tuesday....................................... 0<7v

One of the Plums of This Sale, 
Sample Line of

Ladies’ Taffeta 
Silk Dresses.

Real high grade Silk Dresses at an 
affordable price. Maybe you want a' 
dress for some particular occasion; 
that dress Is right here in shades of 
Navy, Saxe or Black. They come with 
silk and Georgette Crepe collar and 
vest; vein neat braid trimmings and 
fancy buttons, low neck and long 
sleeves. Como and view this style ele
gance in Silk Dresses inexpensively 
priced. Reg. $13.00. A4A Afl 
Friday, Sat’y. and Tues. ifl-LU. îzO

DR. PARKER’S WAISTS.
Suitable for girls or boys, easy fitting 

waists for growing children from 2 to 
10 years ; garters attached, snug set 
shoulder braces and buttons attached 
for bandy. They improve the young 
figures immensely. Reg. 40c. Q V —, 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday OUV

CHILDREN’S
WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES

Here’s a chance for mothers to pick 
up some very pretty fine White Muslin 
Dresses, handsomely embroidered and 
trimmed with lace and insertion. Square 
and V shaped necks, ribbon trimmed; 
sizes to fit from 2 to 14 years. . Come 
and select your needs for future wear. 
Reg. to $1.90. Friday, Sat- dh-l fiff 
urday and Tuesday .. .. mPX.vU

Great Value in 
HAT FLOWERS.

Here Is the opportunity you have 
been waiting for. Gorgeous artificial 
flowers in all-the most required color 
combinations, suitable for hat trimmings 
for Springtime. Reg. 40c. AO- 
Friday, Saturday and Tuesday u&L

HUN AIRSHIPS DESTROYED.
Aviation—On March 11th, three 

German machines were destroyed by 
our pilots, the fourth was damaged 
severely. During the night of March_ 
12th three enemy bombing airplanes 
were brought down by the fire of our 
anti-aircraft guns.

HN TATLOR & CO* LTD. 
Toronto.

OARS!
Paragraphs Proclaiming Top Notch 

Values in Men's Wear.
'LOB’S BORAX—100 bars. 
LOB’S INFANTS DELIGHT

11 SOAPS are advancing 
i conditions as they are to- 

The prices on above goods 
CHEAP.
'OK VOUE OBDEB NOW.

AMERICAN ARTILLERY ACTIVITY.
With the American Army In France, 

March 12.—There was greater artil
lery activity by the Americans on the 
Toul' sector to-day that at any time 
since they took positions there. Am
erican shells obliterated at least five 
groans of gas projectors, which had

Last Chance to Buy Children 
and Misses' Felt Slippers 

at these Prices.
MEN’S OVERALLS.

Stout Blue Denim Overalls, in all sizes, jumpers and pants; 
tteee are a special lot, extra strong and well seamed. ®4 AC 
Per Garment, Friday, Saturday and Tuesday...........  «jj>X. W

knitted neckwear.
Pretty shot effects in brand new neckwear, this is high-grade 

stuff, comes in full length, and wears far better than any other 
tind, always looks well, mape up very neat. Regulaj 75c. 
lalue. Just a few boxes for Friday, Saturday and Tues- CC»

AIRD&Co. At reduced prices, greatly reduced prices at that, these 
Slippers are very useful for school wear or home wear; 
they are last year’s stock. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday—
The smaller sizes. Reg. 70c. for .. .. ~.........................59c.
The medium sizes. Reg. 80c. for....................................69c.
The larger sizes. Reg. 95c. for .. ..................................79c.

>nts for Manufacturers.

ht on the Job. THE WELL IN THE PIPE OF THE 
WELLINGTON PIPE

Makes it a cool smoker. See this special lino which we offer. It 
ponies singly boxed and with a spare mouthpiece; always cool, 

nt stem. We have others with straight stem but these Z* A-, 
nave but one stem. Special Friday, Sat. & Tuesday .. vUC

president braces.
wi™ng new in the Shirley President Brace, made for hard 
dent Vi given that,extra fine finish so noticeable in the Presl- 
Ie»tt,«trîcel extra strong elastics, gilt mountings and all fiA. leather fastenings. Special, Frt, Sat. and Tuesday.......... OUC

CASHMERE mufflers.
yearattTO°mLortable Cream Cashmere Mufflers that win last for 
thdse n, offer 7ou P'ato or colored spot, In a good size; QC- 

are not bulky. Reg. 40c. FrL, Sat. and Tuesday .. »UC

Three Special Offers in SHIRTS.
MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
kraght^at you w111 need for Spring and ’ Sommer wear, 
new a trine fav°urable price; they come nicely patterned.Value fnn*i inCtaV,8?ft bosom and double turn over cuffs. AC. or *U0- Friday, Saturday and Tuesday............. 7UC
MEN’S GREY SHIRTS.
lar^ttachMr°^.B ^vovklng shirts in dark grey Union flannel, col- 
Weight for In good fitting and roomy sizes. Splendid
$2.40, Frtdeir e0tr_0/ door working man; value for 4M AEJ ™<Uy, Saturday and Tuesday ......................... $1.70
PLaNNEL SHIRTS.
tortea*i£d#«el»»iîrta ^ttbout collar; Just a box of a size, as
suring Wea ’ *'tb neat stripe; a very serviceable shirt for 
Tuesday ' ***■ Friday, Saturday and (A QA

Two Items From the Showroom At Resth to inform my many custom* 
t I am now residing over. 
f business, No. 11 Lel?afcJ,îS.- 
tnd am prepared to take 
ght, noon or morning of w 
the week, If my sendees a™ 
r needed; or any ordelZhn„e 
ions’ New Drug Store, Pbuut 
1 be tsken care of.

FLANNEL NIGHTGOWNS.
Dainty, becoming and serviceable striped/ flannelette 

Nightdresses for Ladies, In Blue and White, Pink and 
White and Grey and White, embroidered yoke, button hole 
edge, made In full sizes; there is a long season of useful
ness ahead for these. Reg. $2.30. Friday, (A AQ 
Saturday and Tuesday........... . ............ ... .. «PmUO

HEMSTITCHING.
Very hand for the work basket, comes In 12 yard 

lengths, useful for blouses and all kinds of under cloth
ing, or wash collars. W| have it In White, Pink, Sky, 
Fawn, Tan and Black; get a length. Reg. 40c. no
ter a 12 yard piece. Friday, Saturday and Tues- OOC

non. Interment was at neiviuere.
The bodies of C. Snow, Geo. A. 

Moulton, Edwin V. Beretap and 
Austen Sheppard were interred at the 
C. of E. Cemetery, the Rev. Dr. Jones 

.conducting the services at the grave
side. ,

The funeral of the.late Wilbert But
ler took place yesterday afternoon. In
terment was at the General Protestant 
Cemetery.

The above funerals were attended 
by a large number of mourners.

A. PITTMAN,
EB, STEAM A HOT 

FITTER.
—Remember, I always 
îrvise my own work. 
1,1m

1TIVE SALE
WHITE LISLE HOSE.

Not a bit too early to pick out your requirements In this 
Une, for there Is value here, pSrticularly good value, too. 
In all white^Jsle Hoisery for later on wear. Reg. QA _ 
45c. value. Friday, Saturday and Tuesday .... 99C
Men's Soft Felt Hats

for St. Patrick's Day.

nsive Timber Limit, 
with Freeholds, on 

ide of South and V 
Hall's Bay; apply «

Masonic Onto,
The annual meeting of the'Masonic 

Club was held last night and the fol
lowing officers tor the ensuing year 
were elected:—

,. ,.F. Hamlin.
.L. A. Diamond.
. ..F. J. King.

Hon. Sec.-Treas. ..S. A. Churchill.
Committee:—W. A. Thomson. W. 3. 

Jocelyn, G. E. Motty, W. J. Martin,'A., 
B. Wright, D. MacFarlane, W. Charles. 
F. Moore, W. Pearce and V. Burden.

Very favourable reports were sub
mitted showing the Club’s finances to 
Iw In a very healthy state.

ES R. KNI
1st V. P.

We have Just opened some very nice soft Felt Hats in 
shades of Green, Navy and Brown, a becoming shape. In 
good quality felt, a very suitable Spring Hat and at the 
price quoted Is very reasonable. Come and see 691 fiff 
these. Friday, Saturday aud Tuesday............ $1.00

•bay, yesterday morn» 8
insist. John Fnnen.i l 
Cathedral after Requiem

tht, after a short, illness.^ 
ced 7ti years. Fnners 
2.30 p.m., from ms^

B New Gower Street. —

«■u.a.v»*
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